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(CLASSIFIED AD . RATES. 1

words, two las use, 15c; all Issues,
; on month, 11.50. wheh paid la

advance. When not paid la advaac.
I r Hat per mo.)
FOR SALE No. I Jersey cow; coal

oil cook etove; tew doien White
Leghorn hens and chicken. Can

be delivered about the 15th. 101

North Ninth street 5'
TOR iRENT Two-roo-m house and

tent on F street, next bridge. Key
corner F and Second streets. 58

FOR SALE Set of slightly used
30x3 H tlrea, alao bicycle with
new tires (or prle of Urea, i
South Third street 64

' STRAYED August 31, one light
bay horse, about 7 yeara old,
weight about 900 pounds, shod all
around, white, aaddle or harness
marks on the back. Strayed from
Dryden. Pleasa notify Rev. C K.

Glasler, 244 West I street, or the
. Jewell Hdw. Co., Grants Pass. 54

LOST A sample case stamped on
Inside Armour k Co., Grants Pass,

. Ore. Please 'return to Oxford ho-

tel Reward. 55

WANTED Roomers and boarders
'at 662 North Seventh atreet We

also have furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent. Phone 287-- 53

WANTED Good clean practical
housekeeper for one. 'Must have
some business ability. Call at
noon, or write 216 Bridge street.

68

LOST Saturday evening, 5 In cnr--
rency, between Moore's bakery
and C atreet.' Finder kindly leave
at Moore's Bakery Co.. 107 North

'Sixth street. 54

BORX
HEATH To Mr. and Mrs. Arlle

Heath, September 2, a son.

COMING EVENTS

8ept C, Friday Mrs. Kemp speaks
at Wolf Creek, 8 p. m.

Sept 7, Saturday Mrs. Kemp speaks
at Hugo, 3 p. m.

Sent 8. Sunday Mrs. Kemp speaks
at Merlin, I p. n. ' '

ttept Opening of city schools.
8ept I, Monday Opening of Miss

Telford kindergarten, 511 C St
Sept 18, Wednesday Courier Ba-

rilla Day.

We are headquarters for

Graded
and
High School
Books
Largest Assortment of

School Supplies

f K

Clecens Sells Drags

The Rexall Store

HALL. CHECK ARTIST

C. M. Hall, the man who waa tak
en to the state penitentiary from

Grants Pass recently for passing
worthless checka. appear to be a
much-wante- d man. Hall Is now serv-

ing out an unfinished term at the
penitentiary. Besides being wanted

at Lakevlew and a few other places,

so Sheriff Lewis atatee. he la now

wanted at Woodland. Waah., by a

man named Oyck, who thla morning
telegraphed the sheriff here as

"Advise It C. M. Mall haa deposit

ed $600 at the bank at Lakerlew,
Oregon, or what haa he done with
my two stallions?

"D. DYCK."
It la almost positive that Hall has

not deposited the 3800, nor are the
loral officera able to trace the said

stallions. According to the many al-

legation made against him, Hall Is

right now where he 'belongs, In the
warden's care at Salem.

T

ARE STRAIGHTENED OUT

Sunday night Chief of Police Mc-La-

received notice from Aahland

to be on the lookout for a man and
two children who were headed north
In an automobile. The man'a name
was Armstrong. It seems that the
Armstrongs were at Yreka for a

abort time, according to Armstrong's
own story, and while there he Im

bibed too heavily In the fiery liquid.

A. a result, he and hla wife agreed
to disagree and by the time they

reached Ashland on their way north
In the car, Mrs. Armstrong decided

to stsr st Ashtsnd while Mr. Arm
strong hsd other arrangements map- -

Ded out and with two children came

tn north, leaving Mrs. Armstrong
and the two other children stranded
st Ashland. Chief McLane put the
atate police on his trail, or rather
on the Pacific highway to head him

off. and they took the man and two

children In Just south of this city.

After some arguing Armstrong
agreed to return to Ashland and
patch up his domestic difficulties.

Women's Association Meeting

. The Women's Association of Beth-

any Presbyterian church will hold a

business meeting4 at the church par
lors, Wednesday afternoon, Septem

ber 4th, at 2:30 o'clock.

New Kail war Manag
R. B. Miller and E. A. Murphy ar

rived la the city today from Port
land. Mr. Murphy comes to assume

the management of the C. k O. C.

railway, which runs from this city

to Waters Creek, and which position

waa formerly held by J. D. MacVlcar,

who la now In the spruce division,

assisting In the construction of a

logging railroad In western Wash-

ington. '

'lilcharclwm Over Seas
j Mrs. S. Richardson of this city has

Just received word that her aon, El-'m-er

Richardson of the 353 Aero

Squadron, has arrived safely over

seas.,

FIFTY-SEVENT- H ANNUAL

Sfefe Fair
SALEM

SEPTEMBER 23-2- 8

Splendid exhibits, daily lectures and demonstrations on

food production and conservation; high class amuse-

ments, attractions and entertainment; an excellent rac-

ing card; Ideal camping grounds, and the best of ac-

commodations for both exhibitors and visitors.

A. H. LEA, Secretary
Salem

PERSONAL' S LOCAL
Milton McVay, of Crescent City.

was In th city today.
"Otfo-Ro-n- Sabtn haa It. , 63

E. A. Murphy aud R. B. Miller, of
Portland, are In the city today.

Double arm shock tor Ford, $3.
Battery Shop. 64

Robert Metschaa left tor rortland
Sunday tor a visit.

A. E. McKibban, of Chlco, Cal., Is

In the city today.
Prof. Apple-hof- f came In from

Ashland thla morning to apend the
day with his music pupils.

Mrs. S. J. Boyd arrived this morn

ing from Cold Springs, Ind., on her
wsy to Smith River, Cal.

R. J. Rowen haa returned irom a

two wreke' business trip r. fan Frrn-- ,

c'sco.
Vacuum cleaner-to- r rent. Battery

Shop. 5

Mr. and Mra. Roy Clark and Mr.

and Mra. R. C. Crowell, of Takllma.
were In Oranta Paa over 8unday.

Mra. Stanton Rowell haa returned
from an extended visit with relatives
at Olympla. Wash.

Jack Sullivan la here from Port-

land tor a ahort visit with bla father.
J. T. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herman and
family are here from Gold Hill

Km est Ulster is expected home
from Crescent City today, where he

has been on business for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hlttle and Mrs.
E. E. Dinwiddle, of Gold Hill, are
transacting business In the city to-ds-

Little Miss Pauline Guthrie, of
'Harrlsburg, Ore., arrived today to
spend two weeks with her grand
mother. Mrs. J. H. Sater. ,

Teas and Ted all leather school
shoes for boys, girls snd misses. Kin-

ney k Truax. 5l

Phil Metschan, proprietor of the
Imperial hotel at Portland. Is expect
ed here this week for a visit with
his brother. Frank Metschan.

Mrs. U A. banner and two chil
dren left this morning for Dallas
and Portland to spend s few weeks
with relatives.

Landa Gillette returned this morn
ing from Sllverton. where he spent
s week or more with his sister, Mrs.
C. P. Slade.

Mrs. Alice Mallory returned from
Portland Sunday morning where she
has been attending the O. A. R.

We supply grsde snd high school
books this year. Kindly do not ask
us to charge aa school books . are
cash. Those having second hand
books to dispose of should bring

them In esrly. De ma ray 'a Drug and
Stationery store. 55

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Macy arrived
Sundsy from their auto trip to San
Francisco. They returned by the
coast route, stopping several daya at
Crescent City,

Judge John L. Chllds, of Crescent
City, returned yesterdsy from De

troit, Mich., where he went esrly In

August on a business trip. He left
yesterday for Crescent City.

Get the electric cleaner for your
rugs. Battery Shop. - .64

E. R. Peterson, Of the Corvallls
O. A. C. extension work and the
boys' and girls' Industrial club work,
is attending 'he summer teachers'
training school In this ritv.

Mrs. E. W. Allen arrived In the
city thla morning to Join her hus-

band who has been here for several
weeks, Investigating the chrome de-

posits. They will reside at 410 II

street.
W. X. Siddall. of Cleveland, Ohio,

who has been here on business and
to spend a short vacation, left for
his home today. Mr. Siddall Is In-

terested In the Almeda mine, but
the mine has not bpen In operation
for over a year.

Mrs. J.' L. Flaharty, of Toledo,
Ohio, who has spent the past five
months In this city with her son,
Robert and family, left today for
Los Angeles, where she will make n

short visit She will then return tn

her home In Toledo.
' You must have a few pounds of

old books pr magazines. If you
can't deliver them phone N. G.

ke or O. B. Blanchard. Some ?r
will call. Will receive all week. De-

liver yours now. Red Cross needs
them. 53

Eastern Star Mort '

Wednesday evening will be the
regular night for the meeting of the
Eastern Star, and It Is .desired that
every member be present at the reg-

ular time. ' ,53
Somewhere in France there Is an

American boy fighting for you. Have
you proved yourself worth hla won-

derful effort by finishing his socks
on time?

Ihiem h thee There"
Mrs, Jscob Hoesrh has received a

card announcing the sat arrival ot
her son, Joseph overseas. .

Ml Ann MctVmiUh Vktts
Miss Ann McCurmtck, hums dum- -

onstrator for Jackson county, I lu
the city, and visiting th teacher
training school for th day.

Whittle Is tilled
' Robert V. Whipple, who mi lisle J

la th navy some wevka ago, received
his call oa Saturday and left Sunday
morning tor Seattle.

Will Arrive m Furlough
. Captain and Mrs. F. 8. Strieker
snd daughter, Rosamond, are expect-

ed to arrive Thursday night from
New Orleans to spend a 10-da- y fur-
lough which haa been granted Cap-

tain 8trlcker.

Irrl)trln IMrnlc
r . . a . ..... an , . ..neinany I resnjierisn nunuaj

school will hsve a picnic st Riverside;
park tomorrow afternoon and sail

members and friends of the school
are urged to attend. Meet at the
city hall at 4 o'clock with lunch bas-- j

kela. !

To Teach at Klamath Mil
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ithrop

left for Klamath Falls Sundsy morn-

ing, accompanied by Miss Fhae DU- -,

fenderfer, who will remain In Warn- -'

th Falls aa a teacher In the Klam-,at- h

schools. Mr. and Mra. Lathrop
Ml return by way of Crater lake.

!

Nmall Wax Hundit- y-
Th house ot Mrs. I. N. McC'allls-- ,

Iter, at 705 B atreet caught fir at,
111 o'clock Sunday' morning, but no'
damage waa done further than the

, burning of a hole In the roof. Thej
firemen arrived In time to save tne
residence by the use of chemical

Will Move Kti
Stanton Rowell Is preparing to

move Into th building formerly, oc-

cupied by th Cornell grocery, next
door to his present plsre of business.
This will give him considerably more
room In which to display hla pianos
and musical Instruments.

Mthrop-Woolrtrld- ije

At th horn of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Swlnney on West O street, on Sat-urds- y

evening, July 31st. occurred
the marrage of Ella Wooldrldge.
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. S. L
Wooldrldge, of Applegate. and Roy-mon- d

Lathrop, aon ot Mrs. Nina La-

throp, of Oranta Paea. The cere-

mony, which was performed' by Chas.
R. Drake, was witnessed by only the
Immediate relatives and friends of
the contracting parties. Mr. snd
Mrs. Lathrop .left Sunday mornlna
for a trip to Crater lake.

Alleged Hlsoker
Jas. C. Whittle wsa arrested her

Sunday by Chief of Police McLane.
.Whittle Is supposed (o be a slacker,
but the fact has not yet been proven.

.He Is a marine engineer and Is 28

yeara of age. Sheriff Lewis has tele- -

Wednesday and
Thursday
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1
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Waists That Would Represent
Good Values at $1.50 are

Still Priced Here
at $1.00

All line of rcputal.lo IUouhu that formerly sold

at 11.00, with olio notable exception, liavo long since

because of lulvnncing material and labor costs, ad-

vance! their prices to fr..rr).

That on) exception is the Wirlhmor.

Back of the Wirthmor namo standi a high idoal

of Blouse making, that insist on giving to tho con-

sumer the very ultimate in genuine value.

is that ideal, that never failing policy that Htill

enabled you to buy thee wonderful Mounts at $1.00,

when the materials and labor entering into their con-

struction have advanced ho exorbitantly a to warrant

a price of fully $1.50. '

When the Bikers irMtit alwk of roatcrlsU l

rxliaustod, an advauce la llie price of tl"
Kplmdid Wal-t- a will be Inevitable. loll llwl

time arrive (he price will remain 9I.OO, permit

Mug our Dat" to share In (he Urge savings

that rome aa a re--ult f the economies of the

Wirthmor I'laa.

The Golden Rule

iphed to Ban rrmnoaKO, Whittle's

former horns, for Informstlon In re-

gard to the iitkittr.

(io To liremwtoa
, Mr. snd Mrs. Amos M. Williams,

who hav been conducting th dry

cleaning parlor known as "The

Wardrobe." expect to leave this af-

ternoon or tomorrow for Bremerton

where they will engage In the same

business and where Mr. Wlillama Is

In the U. S. service. They will drive
through In their csr. Their business

ire will be continued for a time by

Messrs. A. W. Clspp and Karl Lar-

son. At present dry cleiners are In

the list, but Mr. Wli-

llama atatea that a committee at
Washington Is busy trying to get

dry cleaners placed on the eisentlal
list of workers.

To F.mploy Jlrl
I. A. Roble states that with the

opening of school, which wilt tako
away some of th boy he now has

' Supported by Thomas Meighan

LAST

JULIAN ELTINGE

"THE WIDOW'S MIGHT"

KOHKItH HILVKHWAIIK ()lTONS
OIVEJT TONIGHT

JOY THEATER
Admission 20c Oc

It

I

ti .

working at th box factory, h will
probably be compelled (o employ
gltjs and women at th factory. Mr.
Roble la not anxious to make the
chang, but help I scarce and he
will b obliged to do so.

Hoys ( sn't Hell Junk
Uu to th fsct that soma boy

have been In the habit of "awlulng
articles and selling them to Junk
men, a law has been paased prohibit-
ing boya under SI yeara of ase from
selling anything to jflnk dealer,
without th consent of tb boys' par-ant- s.

It would be well for all Junk
dealers to remember this. ,

Machinery for (iolronda
R. J. Rowun has roturned irom a

two weeks' trip to San Francisco. Mr.
Rowen atatea that $15,000 has re-

cently been spent for additional ma-
chinery to be Installed at the Oot-con-

mine, near Holland, and a
large force of men will ' be put to
work at once. He also ssys It la the
Intention to operate the mine ill
winter. . ' -

in

"The Land

of Promise"

a romance of
the Canadian
Wheat fields

8PK IAL MI SIC I1Y THK
OltniKSTHA

Admission 2.1c and 1.1c


